COFFEES, LATTES & TEAS
for here coffees, lattés & teas are one size

hot coffee $3.25
cold brew $4
espresso $1.50/$2
latté $5.25
cappuccino $3.50
cortado $3.25
macchiato $2.25
chai latté $5.25
americano $2.50
red eye $4.25

something
a latté different

specialty latté ingredients cannot be substituted
$4.75/$5.25

GOLD DUST
turmeric, ginger, ceylon cinnamon,
black pepper, chia seeds, honey
*decaf with option to add espresso

UNICORN
hibiscus, butterfly pea, lavender,
vanilla with steamed milk *decaf

MATCHA GUSTA

ORGANIC COLD
PRESSED JUICES
$12
...OR MAKE IT A COCKTAIL +$3

FIGAWI WOWIE
BEET + APPLE + LEMON + GINGER
CLEAN GREEN
CELERY + CUCUMBER + KALE
+ PARSLEY + ROMAINE
COOL CUCUMBER
CUCUMBER + LEMON + GINGER
CARROT PARROT
CARROT + APPLE + LEMON + GINGER

organic matcha, coconut extract,
maple, steamed milk

GREY LADY
lavender & butterfly pea infused espresso,
vanilla, with steamed milk

HEALING
chamomile, lavender, butterfly pea,
maple with steamed milk *decaf

COLD HEARTBEET
organic cold pressed beet/apple/lemon/ginger
over ice with milk & maple

BROWN CINNAMON
cinnamon & brown sugar espresso,steamed milk

SMOOTHIES
tb12
blueberry, banana, almond butter,
flaxseed, chia seeds, walnuts, vegan
protein, almond milk $12

berry youthful
strawberry, blueberry, spinach,
collagen peptides, almond butter,
almond milk $12

gold dust
turmeric, ceylon cinnamon, ginger,
black pepper, chia seeds, organic rolled
oats, honey, banana, almond milk $12

pb&j
strawberry, blueberry, banana,
peanut butter, vegan protein, flax oil,
spirulina, apple juice $13

liquid sunshine
peach, mango, apple juice $10

scenic root
strawberry, mango, spinach, beet, carrot,
spirulina, apple juice $12

spring forward
spinach, kale, ginger, pineapple, mango,
sweet potato, chia seeds, bee pollen,
coconut water $10

honey pot
banana, peanut butter, honey, almond milk $10

strawbana
strawberry, banana, apple juice $10

coffee & cacao
cold brew coffee, bananas, cacao,
cinnamon, almond milk $10

georgia greens
spinach, kale, peach, apple juice $10

PURE ACAI BOWL

$12 comes with 3 toppings, add extra toppings for 50c each

LAGOON BOWL

spinach, banana, pineapple, mango blended with almond milk
$12 comes with 3 toppings, add extra toppings for 50c each

toppings for bowls
strawberries, blueberries, raspberries, bananas, coconut,
flax seeds, chia seeds, chocolate chips, spirulina,
organic rolled oats, walnuts, almonds, granola, honey,
bee pollen, goji berries, almond butter, peanut butter

